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the difference is too great to be alto-
gether so explained, and we are entitled
to draw the conclusion that, with in-
cieai in civilisation and industrial
developinent, our needs for wood arc
constantly increasmg.

This is a conclusion which we might
have made a priori, but here we have
it provenby figures, which are the more
striking since it has been supposed that
with greater development of coal. iron.
stone, etc., these substitutes for wood
woçid reduce this requirement for
wood. History so far has proved this
assomption wrong.

in the United States, and supposedly
in Canada, we find the sanie tendency
to increased wood consumption by coni-
paring the consumption statistics from
decade to decade. And this, in spite
of the enormous per capita consump-
tion originally much greater in com-
parison with other nations; for while
Great Britain, importing practically all
ber requirements, and hence inclined to
be careful with wood. uses eighteen
cubic feet per head. and while Germany
inporting about so per cent. of her
consomption (worth eighty million
dollars) uses somewhat over forty
cubic feet, the people of the United
States, with a lumber product of over
35 billion feet, B.M., use over eighty
cubic ft; and Canada erports alone
over 140 cubic feet per capita of ber
population. Now comes the inquiry,
where do the supplies cone from? The
compiler of the statistics of the lumber
industry in the last U. S. census, rather
timidly, to be sure, guesses the amount
of standing timber in the United
States, ready for the axe, at 2,1o bil-
lon feet, a figure very nearly the sanie
as the estimate of the writer made a
few yen ago upon an entirely differ-
ent bois Allowing for the natural
incease in consumption, the naturally
grown supplies would appear hardly
sufficient for forty year, and if we
consider only that niat important part

of our wood consomption, the conifers,
plue, spruce, fir, etc., the matter stands
still less hopeful.

To be sure, there is even without the
aid of man new timber growing on the
areas which are not turned into farm-
land, or are not burned over and over
again, and are allowed to grow up.

There are, perhaps, five hundred
million acres in the United States,
capable of growing new supplies with-
out artificial help. How much can
they produce? The thirty-five million
acres of forest in Gernany, most of
then under skilful management, pro-
duce in the average fifty-six cubic feet
of wood per acre per year, of which,
however, not more than sixteen to
seventeen feet is log or bolt size
material. Hence, under the very best
management, our acreage can annuaily
supply more than the present require-
ment. But so far, at least, no such
management exists. On the contrary,
much of the woodland is annually or
periodically scorched by fires, which
destroy the young growth and damage
the older trees. No regard is paid te
reproduction; and, moreover, where
from the mixed forest the desirable
species are culled and the undesirable
left. these latter naturally occupy with
their progeny the openings; there may
bW new growth, but it is in many, per-
haps most, cases not of the right kind.

Now, it takes, under good manage-
ment, fron sixty to one hundred years,
at least to make saw timber worth
cutting; the trees of the natural forest,
which we think worth cutting, are
usually double that age ami more.

Is it time to begin the work of recu-
peration? If we have any regard for
the needs of the future, we have waited
oo long. While there may not be as

yet incentive for private endeavor in
that direction, a thoughtful, statesman-
like goverument at least should make
a beginniug without delay.

Tht United States may, at least for
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a time, expect to rely upon Canadian
imports-there is no other country
from which she can draw. But is
Canada rich enough-in forest resources
to furnish supplies for along time under
a mere systein of exploitation ? AI-
though the statistician of the Dominion
credits her with about 8oe million acres
of woodlands, there is probobly not
more than 350 million acres available
and producing material fit for export.
From this acreage, even if it were still
uncut -and unculled, and if Canada
stopped all exports to Great Britain and
other countries, she could not supply
the requirements of the United States
for twenty-five years. So far, her ex-
ports do not even equal those of the
United States in value, but an increase
mut come soon, as the needs of her
neighbor inereases. The wise policy
here also is to place the remaining tim-
ber under forestry management, .e.,
to sSe to its systematic reproduction,
wherever the soil is better adapted to,
timber growth than to other use. The
establishment of forestry schols to
educate the foresters for such a man-
agement is, of course, the first step.
The State of New York was the first
to set the example four years ago, and
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t I
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~~1
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a number of States, or at least univer-
sities and colleges in other States, have
followed.

Since much of the cut-over wood-
lands have been culled of the speces
which are most desirable to reproduce,
their re-establishient can only be
secured by planting then. This can
often sucessfully be done oily after
the remoeal, total or partial, of the
remnants of old timber of undesirable
kinds, a problein not easily solved if
it is to be done with regard to theo-
pense account.

Whatever may be possible to do *
the uncut, unculled virgin woods in tke
way of cutting judiciously so as to se-
cure a desirable aftergrowth, on thc
tut-over, culled lands, the practice of
forestry meSns present expenditure
for he sake of future returns, and that
a distant future. Who but the State
can afford such an investment, which
cannot bring returns much short of a
century?

If for no other reason than the time
involved, forestry is a business which
principally interests the State, the repre-
sentative of the community at large,
the guardian of the future!

B. E. Faow.
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AGRICULTRta IN lUTAIL

OR tht Easterner who, visita
the great West for thefirst

ttime, there are many sur-
prises. In the firat place,

lie judges western thinga by casteru
leaa, nd lie fants he la more otteg mis-
taloen than flot. Ini the miatter of dis-
tances he la always lu error. Perliaps
lie M' drivi*g and shk a native how
far itis to atownplainly viible on
the road before him. Tht native re-
plie, "Tes miles," and the steru
- a aps, «Weli, rd undertake to

and added that Iaupposed it wouîd be
about hait a mule My friend gave a
hearty lagli, nd replied tint the dis-
tance waa well known to, be tbree miles.
Lt seem tint lu travelling weat oee
bas to reatructbis ideas, nd chlan-ge
bis vlew-point as lie dots lis wath

A glance at a map et the Unlted
States will show that the State et Utahi
la in the lient et the inter-mouintain
region or the centre of the great arid
West* To ont brouglit up in a huniid
country, an arid land la quite unknew-

hQc L.-EAEIVE5flNG 111- UTAM

walkittfor five.9 Theanative neda
with a knowig look nda wink that
Say%, "Well,. he'll be wiser before ht
liv e ire long." Our frlend starta off,.
and tho<g ait town dots flot meOdel
it certainly dots not, after hait an
houe'a diriv4,aP sa t e r any nsucer
When finally ht dots r-e te bis desti-
nation hi l willing te avow by ail the

veiisthat tht distance la fittees Miles
ifitlsannch. In drivlng with a
westen triend aln h oothull ef the
WahsathMunas I aaked what
ndiqt be the distance between two can-
yons optning inte, the valley befere us,

ah14ý unleas ont lias adtually atm it.
Lt las alwaya se different from -what one
expects. Iu a humnid coumntry ont dots
net really knovw what molature nutans,
but on looking at an arid regien lie
fully appreciates it at the firat glance.
Lt may sean atrange, but tht great for-
ett et tht Adiçesdacka, nd tht tai-
wart pinta ami fira et the Laurentian
regien, are the producta et the rabs-
drmp and the snowlake; Iacklng these
rnighty powaa, the arborescen dora
vaniahes, nd ne have tht e rul
and tht greasewood'et the west-,n
short, we have the arid reguon.

Wood-
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But, thougit the vaittys ami plains
inay be raînleas. the unountaîns are
quîte the reverse. Tht precipitation
on titan la verv beavv. and in w inter
their bald tops ani rugged sies are
buricd deep in snowv. Titis Lfords the
supply of water for irrigation, the
mountains being the reservoirs of the

country. Front thîs point of view,
Uitahtlla a vtry favored state, for its
witule ares 18s just a stries of mnountains
ami v-aittys, with nu extended reacites
of plain. It la enly on rcosnt of tht
Iack of mountains that Nevaa 1 so
targely desert. Mfountain is ta raltevN

life-strean, flowing titrongit artery
ami vein ami capittary, binging witit
it life. and healtit. and growth.Tht soit cf thet West, in conînion
witit that of ail arid regions, is of won-
dterful fertilitv. Su fuit is Wt in mnany
places.of soluble plant-food titat tht
soit is actualty barren from excessive
fertitîty. un boring on the Cottege
farmn, we have neyer betu able te reacit
the bottoni cf the soil. It 18 at lenst
titret or four itundred feet deep, anmd
the soit frein-tht bottoin of a wl l sasn
fertile ns that on the surface. As sootn
aae îhc sage-brusçhi iscleareci cff. ani the

r ~.2ll I

FIG.I.- A TROUSANO WLOCKS AUE ON T79H19

"asuntothetbow thtcord is
uselestachit tiout the otiterY Ut,
heiNg so blessed witit uîntains, is the
homse cf Anmican irrigation, samd ait
time states cf the arid region d toteier
as tir leader lu this tint Th1M rivera,
as ttey 8Mw front the muntin-de.
are tapped by canal, anmd stuice, ami
fie, tilt their channels rie dry sud

lie r tassitstlf lunaîtl. tricking
rivuatet s tthomsands cf fruitful
acta. Hure again we have a western
mmntadictim, a river witit a source but
no outtet. But how beautifi sit to
- h lIme pedid systeni,1làe Sgeuisi

land dîîched sud levelled for fling.
hotpefect crops tan bW raisS con-

tiuousy.For exampkit isuow-
coummon thimîg te Set five heavytrp
cf sugar-beets, or test good coso
vitrat. raiserd un succession. Crq>
failures are prscticafy unknown, anmd
vielda apprcmsch the mxuu. The
question of whsît an b. talmud frnt a
given piece ef land 1$ practicalty a
quesion of hew muxtt wster la avait-
aide

Perbapa lthe gretest drawmeckte
western agriculture laduacuntheio
cf athali lu tht e iL Tiisla caued W
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a maximum cf evaporation and a mini-
mni of percoltion, the residue of saits

ini the soil becoming in tinte so strong

Station, assisted by the Federal Gov-
ernment, drained tonyv acres, and then
by fiooding the land, dîssolved the sait

STATE AGACULTURAL COLLAGE, LOGAN, UTAH.

trhat plants casmot ive in itluInlands
which gr the seepage trom higher
levels, alcali soentc-LImIIes rimes, and what
would fornely be worth $aoo per acre
woald beconi valuees On the oct-
s&irts ot Salt Lake City lies a level
tract cf goo.oo acre of as fertile Iand

and washed it out thrcugh the draint.
lu seventeen days' washing éco tons
of sait passetd out cf the 4o acte.s.
Next year this land wil l e plaoed under
crcp, ami there is every reas o t le-
lien that the land wil l e redaimed.
The conmon alicaline sait, found in

as ent was mnade, but asat is it that
m inyt> parts kt is absolutey plantess
On this tract the Utah Excperimen

iols arc (YaÇ&SO 4) sodium suiphate,
ami (NaCL) sodium dide. IluMM
are known as white aflkali, and are of
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coreslble. Sodium carbonate,
(NaaCOp). iWknown aq b'acL aikati.
Tihis sala inslubit but may become
soWube and bW taraud into wbite ai
brtresting the land with adressing of
1Y97 JCaSO4).

wheatbut alfalfa. is kingr. its value
te the Me gretly exceeds tInt of suiv
other crop grown. Throe or foul
trop are take off i a saot, the

aggegae iel bengofren fin tons
mWdover per acre.Fig. IV. shows a
fild of alfalfa grown ly flooding. In

faria.Intuiis dry cdînatwheat-rus
lu almost:unknoern, and the brigbt yel-
Iow stübtie effets a strikcing contrait
to the tules oM humid regimms.Ous
prodxuit as b igh as #oea bashels per- acre.
but the grain 18 Iight the standard
busel weiginbuî32 s. One'Of
the bast paying tu-opa 18sugar-bes.
]Every farier taises a pateit of frmn
1-2 ta wo or 12 acta. rom tht fac-
tarinsWtt train rua mutwitbinaa
radins of twenty miles. At preseit
every siding may W e moeowded witb
laded cars, while ai the frctories there

FMê IV.-f1V.D Or ALIA RAY.

Ioc&ing orer the valits, gre a as
of alfalfa tan W actai everywhert.
Com cama W b grown with any suc-
oss owiag te, tht drynesa of the aunas-
Plier.asd the cool nights On btnch
lais., wbidt pis tht e fronti=the
munuwhetisl a. staple trop.

Wea.t 18 the only trop grown wthouî
irrigation. This is knov as dry farni-
itg aud althug«h the lUid mayrntget
a drap oM nier by tain or irrigation.
m high as forty bushes per acreame
oMia obiained. Fig. L shows a herdtr
lernesting wheaî on ont Mf these dry

are bitt ansdamountains of beets. Ont
fimoyber m p"du jtive îhrough
a pipeao musto thereer,. Sugar-
factory tod canus W baughitand is
considtred as sait as consa

Il thtstock lnes, Utalh standsbigL
Cattie aid uheep randiing are primat
indu.*4rie,. SplirI hlas of Short-
bornsand Herefords are <oud in nuany
localitits.Tht fnai herd induesmat
bas for is range cuiD e d is inl
the Great SaltLke. Tht stockai
trinm the ranges are a fine type Mf fat-
îeuing cattThty are 1ow, blocy,
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Mud thirifty feeders, sud may be bouglit
as low as flirte cents per pcund, 11w
welght. An>' bladc-uoaes or tawn y
color are Iodred on with great dis-

favor b>' the rauchers Sheep ranch-
mng is a ver>' paylng busl*iuess iu the

mutain rqaions. Along evmry bl-
aide Meay bt ea their patIn, markiug
thue Sapes lu paraDé ibauds. Fig. Il.
shows a Bock cf Rambouillets or
Frendh Merinos. These shee are
quit. papalar ou accoemt of thelr hardi-
S- sa on range postures, sud for their
fine paUiTycf wool Flodcs var>' lu
size f ve ors"xhuuund totwo or
tire thoasand heast. og-raaaug,
11k core-growing l pacicil'nil.

Lare quantitias cf bcnare ahippad
hart fram Omaba sud Chicago at prica
tint niud déiglittheterfl ru .
Dalryiug lafaba bcoensing waprmnt
indmstsý. Good bttur la adliug uow
at 3= ~par IL, sud ail the faorv pro-
tact cf ciaeelias beeu marloeted at
le par IL wbokbake

Fruit-growing hami laas yet onlv lu
hf huime>', thom uithe rspcsare

ver'pomsn Certain localites
have spdid ordiards sud vlueyards,
yf othar localitias have acarcel>' a trace

ot aur kioI of fruit. As the State bas
touai erable extent frouanorth tic
aouth, man seuil-tropIcal fruits are
grown. lu addition te the aneOf
Outarlo fruits are apricots, nacalois
raisins, pomagr anates, sud amn
lu the soatheru pan of thetmate on
grower alonc ralaed 40,000 Dms.of
almonds. Fig. III. showsa distant

in cf gardai sud ordiard.Ail frut

em I apl éare s he earidth

marksts ret estbv ear nd

W. N. Ht
Agricultural Cdlege. Logan, Utsh.

November ''th, 19=e
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A TRIP FROM WINDERMERE TO MELROSIE.

EADERS of the REVý%iFEN
Sni-aV be iiltereste(1 in a de-

~ scription of the homes and
L.~ '~hauxîts of some of our

celel)rate(1 B'ritish p ets. The %vrit-
ings of WVordsworth. Southey, Cole-
ridge. and Scott abound with geins of
vivid imagyery suggested by the exqui-
site beauties of these poet's natural sur-
roulndings; arnd tlîeir keen sYmpathy

ir:g somne littie tulle at eacli (--f tie
above-mleiitionled places. 1I shall not
attemlpt to give the readers of tliis
article any detailcd accounit of the trip,
but shahl content myself wvth a brief
description of wvhat is to mne the cgrand-
est scenerv of the old land.

Leaviiig Liverpool on the afterroon
Of JulV 3 rd. 1902. we arrnved at Wiýri-
d<.crîuere (,ilthie cvcing. of the saine

.1

1,;w

-- m e IM

with, and appreciation of these beau-
ties, are evidenced by such lines as:

Tfmni the neancst flowri hat blows ran giv-CThibughts that do ofien lie tîoo dccp fort CaIrs.*

Therefore. if for no other reason, the
student of English literature is at-
tracted by such names as Windermere,
Rvdal \\a.-ter. I ove Cottage, Melrose,
and Ahbotsford.

During the past sumnier I accorm-
parne(1 Prof. Cuniiing on a tour
thirougli the lake district of England.
and through parts of Scotlanld, spencl-

FIC.-I.-LKE WNDERIF*E
<ls.After dinner, we strolleil out to

enjov thle Ieautiesr of the place. and
took one of theie nany paths whiclh di-
verge fromn the principal hotel of the
town. After a climb of about fifteen
minutes we reached a plateau called
Orrest Head. The view from thîs
point is commanding and extensive.
The chief features of beautv are the
winding Windermere itself, and its
clusters of islets and encircling mount-
ains. Lake Windermere is the largest
lake in England. Its banks are beau-
tifullv wooded, and scattered liere and
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there among clumps of trees are seen
11m111et ,-aiMkvillas, which greatly
enliven the prospect (F. _LI. I shail
flot Soon forget the beauty of thre w-
roundings. The calin, blue water, the
Ulountains clothe( ini robes of deepest
green, thue mist rising above the tree-
tops, anid the rain-drops sparkling in
the setting sun, combjned to form a
picture of ideal grandeur.

In descending, w-e took another path,
passing- the c"tta.ze of lhier-tv. tho f,--
mer residence of Christopher North.
Shading the cottage stands a majestic
sycamore, of which the former owner
us said to have deciared: " It were
easier to suppose two Shakespeare's
than such another tree." Fortunate
it wvas for us that my energetic com-
panion persuaded me to take this wvaik
upon the first evening of our arrivai
at Windermere, for, upon arising- from
a refreshing sleep the foliowing marn-
ing we found the skv avercast with
clouds, and rain faiing steadilv. Later
ir1 the day the weather brightened, and
wc ' -ere again permiitted to look uponl
nature in its mast charuning aspect.
Tis w-as not the only occasion upon
whlich My campanion's energv and de-
sire to see everything at thue earliest
possible moment, secured ta us view-s
wiuich wouid either have been lost en-
tirely or seen under unfav-orabie con-
ditions. The advice w-as once gîven:
Neyer put off tili to-n-orrow what von
caîu do as wei to-dav. My advice to
traveliers *n Engiand and Scatland is:fi'Neyer wait tiil to-marrowv ta see what
can be seen as, wehI-la-

After spending ail the time at aur
disposai in this vicinity, w-e journeyed
to I3owness, thence by steamer ta Amn-
bleside. Here we landed, and ýtayed
s<)me littie tim-e bv the beautiful lake,
1k-tiu ta leav-e such a perfect scene.
However, ail tllings must have an end,

o.facing about, w-e continued our
journey along the coach-road ieading ta
Keswick. The road from Ambleside

1~ fiKesivick lies in a v'allev-, and it is
7Olie of the mosi. scrupulously welI-kept
1(drives that 1 have ever :een. 1If the
-tc>uirist is ini a luuirry. lie miav secure a

seat oin. fte top of one of the numierous
c0aches which, during the summer

Saoare drivert along this road.
The ivriter and lus comIlpanion made
this portion of the journey on foot, and
a more (lelightful valk it woiuld be (hf-
fictit to imagine.

Quitting Amibieside. w-e passecl an
ivv-clad té kn oi " w-hich marks tlic for-
mner resi(lence of Harriet Mfartinean.
and a little farther on. across a sinail
streani called tlic Rotha-, and at the
foot of LoughIrig.g Fell. we saw té" FOX

Hoe"the home of Dr. Arnold. To
the right froni this point openis the
smiahi valcy of Scandale Beck.

To reach Ry-dai iMont, the luome of
Wordswvorth froni 1817 tili his (ieath
in 1850o. we left the main road and(
asceml(e(i a short distance ta the riglut.
I iiav sav- thuat a 1gimpse of the liouse
caux le had froin the coach, but as it is
aliuuost hid(len k- trees;. the tourist
nuuust leave the coach an(l follow the
road I liave jtist indicated in o-r(ier to
get a good view- of the home of the
famous Poet tof Nature. After miak-
ing this ascent. howev-er, w-e w-ere
force(i to he satisfied with a look at the
luse and grouinds froni the road, as
visitors wvere not admitte(l within the
gates.

l<eturning to the coach-road. w-e con-
tinued our %valk along the north bank
of Rydai Water, passing Nab Cottage.
in whcih Coleridge died ini 1849. and in
whichi Thos. De Qnîncev live(l for a
nimber of years. After leaving Rydai
\Xater sanie distance ini the rear. thue
road turns sharply round a wooded
knoll, from which point w-e obtained
our first view of Grasm-ere. ShortIl-
before reaching Grasmiere w-e passed
Dove Cottage, the early home of
Wo'rdsworth. The cottage presents a
'-erv unpretent ions aIpcarance exter-
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z nally, but because of its associations
with, the poet, few of the tourists who
frequent this district fail to pay a visit
to the interior. We spent some time
in the different rooms looking over old
manuscripts, letters, and collections of
the former occupants. The interior of
the cottage is bare and cbeerless. This
sombre effect is deepened by tbe empty
chairs, the rough wooden table. and
the fireless bearth. Never until this
visit Jid 1 compreblend the full signifi-
cance of the words: "Plain living ard
bigh tllinkîng." On tbe lawn heblind
the bouse may stili be seen remnants
of the poet's industry. Directly at the
rear of the cottage is the bower wbich
the poet constructed for bis sister.
This bower consists of a frail frame-

9 work overbung with ivy and clîmbing
roses. On an eminence but a few

t yards away may still be seen the rustic
seat upon wbichi Wordsworth spent
many hours of quiet meditation. ie
caretaker pointed out to us several
trees on the bilîside wbicb were planted
bv the poet's own bands.

A few minutes walkfroni Dove Cot-
take brougbt us to tbe pretty little vil-
lage of Grasmere. In the cburcbvard
are to be seen tbe last resting-places
()i Wordlsworth. bis sister. and bis
daugbter Dora, and Hartlev Coleridge.
On leaving tbe village we ascenle(l
Dunmail Raise, a favorite walk of tbe
poet's. Tbis is our direct road to
Keswick. wbicb is about iline andl a
hiaif miles fartber on. Ail along this
road are points of bistoric interest-
none the less interesting because the
atories connected with many of tbem

aelegendary, for tliey served ta stig-
gest some of the poet's hest thougbts.

Prom the summit called Castle Rigg,
a mile from Keswick, thlere is an exten-
sive view, taking in the lakes of Der-
wentwater and l3assentbwaite. with the
valley of Derwent between tbem; als>
in,-clt;ding thc beiglits of Skiddaw and
the Newland Mouintains. Tt is re-

corded of the Poet Gray that. on leav-
ing Kesivick, anci turning round at thîs
place to take a parting look at tbe land-
scape, be was so charmed tbat he was
tempted to go back again (Fig. 2).

Keswick is on the Gretna, a mile
from Derwentwater. Gretna Hall,
the residence of Southev, is near the
village, and lie lies buried ini a churcb-
yard about tbree-quarters of a mile
distant. Tbere are many beautiful
walks in this ne*glîborbood; in fact,
a walk in any direction is sure to amply
repay the exertion. 0f tbe longer ex-
cursions, perbaps none is more attract-
ive than Barrowdale hy thec east side
of Derwentwater. On the way one
mav visit tbe Falls of Ladore.

Thle Lake District affords an oppor-
tunity for numberless excursions, and
a montb could be pleasantly and profit-
ably spent tbus. The route wbicb I
bave just sketcbed affords a glimpse
of the v'aried attractions of tbe region.
Amid these scenles dîd the lake poets
live, and to their beauty is n doubt
due soine of the finest Englisb poetry.

Prom Kesw~ick we took train to P'en-
ritb, tbence to CJarlisle. a venerable
City, baving probably been a Roman
station. Carlisle was the seat of the
ancient kings of Cumbria. It was
îuuch involved in the border wars. and
often besieged, until the union of Eng-
land and Scotland was accomplisbed.
he castle and cathedral are the most

interesting features of thec City to tour-
ists. Ille castle. nowv used for bar-
ra cks. is supposed ta have been built
by WVilliami Rufus. The east window
of the cathedral bas been called the
nmost beautiful in the world. Its match-
less tracery still retains the nId glass of
the tirne of Richard II., but the Iower
ligbts are filled witb a memlorial of
Bishop 1lercy. placed there in i.

Prom Carlisle we journeyed by train
t%'Melrose, a town prettily situated on
the river Tweed. The Town Cross.
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-t the head of High Street, whose erec-
tion dates back to the fourteenth cen-
turv, is of interest to travellers. but
the great attraction of the place is th.-
Ahbey. Meirose Abbey, the finest old
ruins in Scotland, is one of the niost
admirable works of the best period of
ecclesiastical architecture. It was first
buiît in the twelfth century by David I.,
and was afterwards almost wholly de-

of the carving which ornaments the
w ails is as perfect as when fresh from
the sculptor's hand, but many beautiful
sculptures throughout the Abbey were
sadly defaced at the time of the Refor-
mation. WVithin the walls of the Ab-
bey are the graves of many of the
nobles of olden times. he heart of
King Robert Bruce is said to have been
<eposited before the highi altar. I

stroyed by Edward IL.: rebuilt by
Robert Bruce in the fourteenth ceni-
turv. it %vas once monre <lstroved andI
rebuit in the following century.
The principal part of what now
remains is the " choir," a fine example
of late Gothie, with richly carved capi-
tais, elaborate vaulting. and large and
delicately traceried windows. The
material is a very bard stone, and much

lhave endleavored to give the reader
some idea of this niagnificent old ruins,
but no description, flot even the famous
ene ini Scott' s "Lay of the last Min-
strel," can give any adequate idea of
its beauty.

Tbis article would be incomplete if
it were closed witbout saying a fewv
m ords about Abbotsford, the pictur-
csque bomne of Sir UWalter Scott. It

FIG.
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lies, on the rgtbank of the Tweed.
about two miles fr0111 M\eirose. The
mansion wvas erccte1 by Scott, and the
trees wlinch ol)Scure the view froni
the roa(1 %ere 1lanted at lits order.
An excellent viewv of the bouise canl i)e
had fromi the river (Fig. III.). The
roomis to whichi visitors are adnîitted
include the great novelist's studv. the
library, the drawingrûoon. the arnîor\,
and the entrance hiall. These c itainî

nunlerouis personal relics of Scott, arnd
iianIv liistorical cuiriûsities.

Tiie iielihoriood of Melrcse and
Abbotsfor<l abouinds in places associated
with evenits in Sc< 4ttishi historN. and. it
%vas front tiiese places that Scott drew
niucb. of lits mnatcrial. and inspiration.
Il j., x\ jîli ilis l e s. a l 1îlî l'ha il]
terested reader of Scott shotild1 becoii
acquainted if lie wvould riglvfi appre-
diate the %vorks of this great poet.
îovel ist.\V. P. G.\.\BLIE..

AGRICULTURIE AS AN OCCUPATION.

~$ERIL\PS ne of the ni s-t
Sdificlt problenîs witlh
Swhlîih a voungic man finds

liîiiuself conifronîted is ilie
choice of anl occuipation. '.whl
i depiore as înnchi as any miie the dlis-
content %vith c< 'iîtrvN ]ife.. mvîni is SO
prei.\tent auî .:l v e, ,'l vvu 1
thîink w-e licar a g-reat deal Of non)Isensec
iii tliese (iavs abouit lîow to, keep the
boys on the farni. I contend thiat it
wNould( be a seistliig for the coin-

-o~eaith, anîd particuilarlv for thîe
to-%vns and1 cities, wvere ev-ery- fariner s
SouI to remlali on the farml. Aniv c;îre-
fui observer lias noticcd that the n"n
tiîat are making their mark ini the
wvorld. iii evcrv departnient of life. ii1i
t he arts îand sciences. ii the trades andI
professions, ini mercantile puirsitls, or
as statesmien. are in lime cases eut of
ten the pro(luct of the farin. A.-a ini
liow niany do) we find scattered upl and
dowîi ouir concessions, ~voarc mierclv
eking ouit a niiseraiîie existence on the
farn ; mniî tlîat are wvretchcd failuires

asfarniers; and, because theirheiarts

aii.vtliliiil- cisc, whlo by reason o)f their
talents nîiiglit have liad a brilliant
carcer ii the pra~ctice ýt law\% 4r Vvclu-

cine-a gyod iawtver or a good dot-ctor

spoiled to îîîakc a tliir(I-rate fariner.i

So tliat. fronil an'iv standpoiît we Chîoose
ho vix:the iiatter, we sec it to be a
g iav' e iîîistake to urge that every tar-
îiier s soit slIoui](1 stav:\ on1 the fariîî.

Met the fari lias for nie mnanv attrac-
bions. It seeniis to mie ho be thie busi-
nîess ])est siiltc( to eaul onit and deveiop

titrc. nmoral, miental, andi(h iysieai.
Fariers' sons are iiot exposed to the
saie tcuiîltahions that assail the vouýingr
mîen ini our larger centres of poplation.
Thevy have îîot the saine inducement to
\vaste thîeir leisuire tinie and( suirplus
(iîergv ini the pulrsuiit of those doubtfuh
fornîIs 0f entertalinnient wliich, ho say

1-ctuirn for the e-xpendituire. Furtlier,
the farnuer is, front the very character

44 lits calliiîg, brouight inhto close con]-
tact -illi natuire. 'llie îîecessit\- is be-
coîiiiigt more and( more pressing every

vear1)r aL ci )ser < ertiiand a

Of natuirai laws. As a conisequenice of
titis, lie is briouiglit inito dloser touchi
\\ Wîi i îîliîi114 w er h\11i 1> bce
iid ail natuire. So close and so inti-

mate is this cr',iiiiection)l that it niav be
sai(l ho be iin very trutli a partîîership.
Every diy gocs uip thiat hinaniii cry.

(,i\e us tlils (la\- our (lall bread
and( the fariner is thle clitannel tiirouixI

ýiits the
sih froîîî
)eauit fi
ey were
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whicli that prayer is being dailv an-
swered.

1 have said that agriculture is con-
ducive to the development of the men-
tal faculties. I believe that I arn well
within the mark when I say that in no
other business or profession is there a
wider scope for the exercise of human
intelligence, or a greater necessitv for
a broad and liberal education, than in
that of agriculture. We speak of our
learned men, and we say of one that hie
is a botanist; by whicli we mean thtat
he has made a careful study of th,'
characteristics of plants, and of the
princîples that govern their growth and

scope for the exercise, and consequent
development, of the mental faculties.

Again, I have said that agriculture
contributes to the best interests of the
physical side of a man's nature. I can
conceive of no more healthful occupa-
tion in which any man can engage than
the active outdoor exercise of the farm,
breathing the pure and invigorating
country air, and living on thec fresh,
wholesome, unadulterated food that
firids a place on the farmier's table.

The power and influence of the na-
tion depends primarily upon bier com-
merce. I aver, therefore, without fear
of successful contradiction, that agri-

DAIRY HERD.

developnîent. We speak of another,
P.nd we calI hlm a geologist: that is to
say, he has studied the structure of the
earth's crust, and b as, made hirnself
familiar with the différent classes of
soils, and with their various properties
and peculiarities. We speak of a third,
and ire caîl hlm a chemist; of a foui-th,
and ire caîl hlm an entômologist. and
s0 on, through a long list of sciences,
any one of which is sufficient to engage
the talents of our ablest men for a life-
time. What, then, shaîl we say of a
business with which each and everv
one of th-'se sciences is sn intimatelv
associated? Surely it affords ample

culture is one of the most patriotîc
occupations in which any man can en-
gage. Agriculture lies at the very
foundation of aIl commercial activity.
Is the farmer prosperous? So is the
manufacturer, the merchant, and the
mechanic. Is the fariner in depressed
circumstances? So in turn are these.
I contend, therefore, that the man who
by the introduction of irnproved meth-
ods cause two blades of grass, or two
ears of corn, to grow where but one
grew before, is a patrioe in the truest
and best sense of the term, and does
inflnitelv more for bis country than
many of our bMatant politicians.
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Tiiese may souîîd like sentimental
arguments in favor of agriculture as
an occupation. But this is a practical
age, and we congratulate ourselves
that wve are, above ail things else, ani
intensely practical people. For this
reason I wish to mention a practical
ground on whiclî J have based my pre-
ference. It is this: I believe it to l>e
the safest and surest, from a financial
point of view. Statisties go to slioiv
tlîat about ninety per cent. of the young
mien engaging in mercantile pursuits
fail. seven or eightit akze a fair living.
wlîile two or three get rich. Now, I
think these figures iiighlt be safely re-
versed when applied to agriculture. J
beli.eve tliat the ninety succeed on the
farmi, while perliaps the ten fail. 1
grant vou that the profits from the
farni corne in slowly, and the balanîce
in the bank does not accumulate verv
fast. Few farmiers., i f any, ever hecomne
wliat nîay be calle(l in these (lavs of
immense fortunes, ricli; but the profits
are clean; tlîey corne from successive
contributionm to the worl&Is' wveathi,
and furtherr1 îore they are reasonablv
sure. Any energetic man, possessed of
.good.. sound judgm-ent and a tlîorougli
knoivledge of the business. can obtaini
not onîy a good living fromi the farmi.
but also a fair comipetence. We t >iý
often forget to crc<lit the farni Nvith a

hiome an(l a living, that in towvn %,
represeîît a verv considerable cash o-,
lay. Those who have taken tZhe trouble
tc, figuire it up, il agree ïwith me wvhen
1 sav that a mian cannot 11i-e In town
ini as good a lbouse, set as good a table,'dIrive a liorse andl rig Mi'len lie wvants
it. anid enjoy the sanie comforts of life
Ygenerally, as the am-erage every-dav
1 .arnmer on an inconie of less than sev-en
or ciglît lhundred (dollars a Nyear ; 'vlîle
there are luin(lreds of farni hoines ini
aInîost every c ounty ini the Province,
that cannot be duplîcated ini any gorod
sized town for a less annual exI)ehi(i-
tturc tlîaî frorn twelve to fifteen lîuîii-
(lred (dollars. \Ve slîould not forget,
tlien, when balancing up our accounts
at the close of the year, to credit the
farni with a hiome and a liv-ing equal
at least to tlîat eîîjoved hy thîe business
or professional man w~ho is earning ail
averag,çe inconie.

Buit thouigli for tliese and otiier rea-
sons I have liinied miv faithi to ag-ri-
culture, it (loes îlot necessarily followv
tlîat everv otiier mn îsliould do the
saIIne. I believ-e tlîat cv-erv nman is lx)rn
into the wvorld witli tastes aiid talents
tliat fit inii for sonie one particular
ca-llîng. and that iinless lie gets inito
tlîat groove for whlicli lie is especiallv
fitted the o(l(s are verv lîeavy againist
Ilis uccess. .. 1. KE--TCIIT-çN.
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CANADJAN BEEF IN THE ENGLIÇH MARKET*WN our last issue this depart-Ament was devoted to a con-
sideration of Canadian bacon
in the English market and,'there it was pointeci out that Canada

has certainly gained a high position in
that nmarket, but is yet a long way froni
fully satisfying its demands, and that,
if shie would maintain, let alone ii--
prove, hier standing so far as this pro-
duct is concerned, she nmust send a
more uniformly high class of bacon
over to Englind. Even at the expense
()f being considered chronically critical,
we would lîke to continue our coni-
iiients upon Canadian produce, and to
record in this short article some of our
observations upon Canadian beef in the
Englishi market.

To no place cotil we go for more
direct and accurate information tlhan
to the central meat inarket, Smitifieid,
London, and therefore at a very early
hour in the morning of an August day,
we found our wvay to that market more
famed for hligh-class beef than, ans'
other in the world. W lien we sav
eariy, we realiv meai, it, for by *7 or à
oeclock a.m., the business in the mar-
ket is practically over, atid the place
which, from 4 to 6 a.im., is a scene of
rush and activity, is deserted. and the
meat transferred to tue stails of the
retail merchants iii various parts of the
citv of London. lla-ting met, at the
Highland Agricultural show, Wi1n.
Cooper, an Aberdeculshire manî, anîd
one of the best-known nierchants iii
Smithfic.J, wve soon iooked hîm up at
stall 26, and under his guidance ex-
plored the immense area of this mar-
ket. What ail enormous appetite for
meat London nmust have, we could flot
but think, as we waiked throughi row
after row of staiiq and saw their iîun-
dreds of carcasses tif beef and nititton
to be soid by the large number of nier-

chants whose business oeils themi to
duty wvhile the rest of London sleeps.

But it was not our purpose, in going
tk, Smnitlfiejd, merely to muse and see
the vastniess of this market, but rather
to flnd out ail we could about Canadian
beef, and therefore we wvere flot very
long in the compar.y of Mr. Cooper
before we asked himi, " What (10 you
tiîing of our Canadian beef?"' The
answer, a not very reassuring one.
%vas: " Well, 1 think a great deal of
Canada, and wvould like tt, favor that
country as far as possible, but whien it
comes down to business, I have to give
preference to Engiisi, and Scotch, and
even United States beef, before Cana-
<han. Taking it on the whlole, while
there are exceptions, you Canadians
scnd over a ciass of beef tiîat is flot of
the f.rst quaiity, and that is flot suffi-
cienitiv well finislied to, suit the de-
iliands of our fifrst-ciass custoiiners."
Othier men, whom we met, corroborated
these statenients, sr) that w-e could not
but see that Canada i5. as yet, a long
%%av fromn perfection iii tilis iliatter,
and caii weil afford to do everythlig in
lier power to foster the stock-breeder's
interests as wvcIl as to stîniuiate our
feeders of cattie. 1w ohject lessonls at
faîrs and everv othler nîceans. to inîiprove
tlheir fat cattie. \'Je confcss to hiave
feit a littie crastfalicn as wve hecard tiiese
facts stated by mîen wlio knlew wviiereof
thev spoke, especiaiiv so whiei tiev
toi us of the undeniable superioritv
of tue beef from the United1 States over
ours, but after carefuliv exaniniing
sonie of the carcasses of beef suited to
tihe byest trade in that markct-nilichi
fatter, by the by, than those that were
awvarded the prizes at tue fat stock
show in Guelph a year ago. w-e ieft
determined that we at least wvouid do
ail in our power to improve tue status
of tue live stock industry iii Canada,
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in order that the time may soon corne
whcn Canada may be depcnded on to
produce the very best beef in the world.

And why not? Have we not good
breeders of beef-cattie in this country?
'l's, as good as there are in the world,
but not enough in proportion to our
area, and morcover, too much of our
best stock bas been and is lcaving our
country at tbe bidding of United States
mo ncy, and bas very mnaterially helped
to build up for the people of that coun-
try a reputation superior to ours for
bccf products. Stili, the intcrest ini
better stock 15 rapidly developing, and
the number of meni who are engaged,
in breeding pure-brcd cattie is increas-
ing cvery year. And we can only hope
that not only more mcen wiIl engage in
this line, but a relatively mucb greater
proportion of capital wiil1 be devoted
to it, so that wc may be able to retain
within our borders our ver>' best cattie,
and thus improve the quality of ail our
beef products.

One other mieans. it appears to, the
writer of this article, would greatly
improve the quality and finish of our
beef :attle and ensure for us a mucb
better standing ini the beef markets of
the world, and that is the establishment
of stock-y,.ards, at one or two centres,
Of tbr sanie extensive nature as those

that are now cstablished in Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha, and other centres
of the United -States. The value of
these, in addition to the fact that they
wouid concentrate the beef trade, wouid
be, as is the case eisewhere, that thor-
ough, discriminating buyers would, ap-
praise the cattie that are shipped, and
pay for tbcmi exactly in proportion to
their quality and finish. Truc, our
present buyers do discriminate to, a
certain cxtent along those lunes, but
xiot sufficicntly to appeal strongly to
our feeders. One bas only, in order to
appreciate the contrast, to, vîsit some
of the stock-feeders near Chicago, and
sec wbat a prcrnium hley put upon
superior quality and finish. They have
been educated to it thirougb their
poclcets, and ur stock-feeders can be
cducated by the v'cry saie means. In
the light of flesse facts we will watch
wvith rare interest the progress of the
union stock yards that have been estab-
lished near tbc city of Toronto, and
hope that ail the interest that is at
present bcing taken in animal bus-
bandry will culminate in such an ini-
provemient in our beef cattie gcnerallv
that Canada will no longer have to
take a back place in any of the beef
markets of the world.

M.CUMIC,
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1,«. nkow is corne Our joytul's: frasi!
Lnt every miat h, joliy.

Each roon with i'v leaves iii drcst,
And evcry pust wi:h htpIIy7

HEN we turn over the bis-
f~~/~'Itoric page and trace the
I~fJ~Iorigin and growth of

Cbristmas customs, theire
is notbing that exercises a more charm-
ing speil over the inmagination than the
time-honored tales of these customs in
4ye olden time."' Thley carry us back

t, a tinie wben Christmas was flot onlv
a season of gift-making and familv
gatberings, but also a season of <'quaint
humors, burlesque pageants, and com-
plete abandonment to, mirth and good-
fellowship"; to, an age wben men en-
joyed life rnughlv. but heartily and
earnestly, when Society lost itself
in bomeèbred feelings -and bonest
fireside delighits: and to a time wben
ail classes observed more strictly the
religious and social rites of this tbe
grandest festivýal in ail the year.

The traditional customns of the
Christmas of long ago awaken within
us most profound and beartfelt admir-
ation for the manner and sentiment in

wbicli tbey were observed. Everv
tbing conspired to, produce the kindest
fcelings of merriment and good cheer.
Tlie Yule log, witb its nîany super-
stitions. glowed and blazed to, swarm
thle hearts of the merryniakers; the
sound of niinstrelsy and tle singing
of Christmas carols added~ theilr charni
of melodv to the occasion; and the pro-
fuse decorations of Christmas greens
-the holly, the laurel, and the nîistle-
tc*e-conitributed more than aIl eIsc to
makie Christmas what it surelv was
then. and what if is to-day in a some-

h' at modem sense. a merry Christmas.
lime and moderti fashion have

gradually worn away many of these
-ancient customs. he old genial spirit
ri bospitalitv bas been supplanted by
the more enligbitencd and elegant tone
of miodemn refineinent. Tbe beauti-
fully simple, but earnest. meîodv of tbe
cld-timc carol bas been displaced by the
more stirring effect of tbe modem an-
them. The honcst grectings and en-
joyments, of the past ba%-e givten way
to more trivtial and fleeting pleasures.
Truly wc may say that the Cbristmas
of to-day is far rcmoved from tbe

GALAX LEAVES.

CHISTMAS AND CHRISTMAS GKEENS.

>SMISG.
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Christmas of long ago; yet despite the
havoc wroughit by time, this season is
now, as then, the most fondly cherishied
of ail the year.

Christmas to-day. although Iacking
inany of its ancient honors and charnu-
ing peculiarities, is stili a period of de-
lightful recollections and fond associa-
tions. To the wanderer frotu home,
there is no time ini ail the year ini which
he appreciates more keenly the true
worth and meaning of the word
" home," and the thought makes him
feel a stranger in a strange land. To
the wanderer returned home, there is
no occasion sOopportunýc to insure hlm
a warm welcome and joyous return.
To the happy fortunates now at home,
there 15 no season more fitting to
strengthen kindred friendships and re-
new kindred sympathies. In senti-
muent and charmn Christmas rem.-iins
the same. notwithstanding the wnrk
of Father Time. ini altering the custo'ms
of antiquity.

The very season of the vear influ-
ences our appreciation of Christnas.
At other times, we may enjoy the beau-
tics of living nature, but at this time,
when ail around is barren and bieak,
or Iying silently hidden 'neath a mandie
of' crystal snow, we are bound to ap-
preciate most sensibly this joyous sea-
son of good cheer.. Although the
worid without may be stripped of its
verdure, yet within the home nature
mnay ke and offten 1, reproduced in a
wealth of Chrisftmas green.

From the evergreen memories of
Christmas recollections4 let us direct
our thoughts to the ever-green reli-
ties of Christnms decorations. The
decorative effect of e-egen about
the bouse is probably the mo)st cher-
ished ereembrante of ail. Many and
varied are tht kinds of -eveiesused,
as is also the uses to which they aire
put.

Ilex. or holly, is the most important
decorative evergreen used ;n America.

There are many species and varieties
comprising both deciduous and ever-
green shrubs with many colors of fruit.
Tht common American holly is found
in dry and barren fields, from Maine to
Fiorida. It differs from the English
holly in many respects. It is hardier,
but less handsome; leaves are more
oval and not s0 waved and crinkltd;
fruit, a dull, deep scarlet, and usually
solitary, while ini the Old Country holly
the bernies are bright and shiny, and
occur in clusters. Occasionally Eng-
lish holly is imported into Canada, but
seldomn with commercial satisfaction.
In this country we have no true native
holly, but a closely allied specie is the
winterberry, found in our swamps and
low grounds.

Ly,,copodium (alçn known as ground
pine, club moss. etc.), is one of the
oldest and most cotumon of our decora-
tive mattrials. The best of this is
found in moist %voods and rough,
spongy swamps. In drier situations
it is also found. but of a lighter and
vellowish color. Selagfinella is somne-
times mistaken for lycopodium, but,
as the latter is identîfied by tht coni-
ferous habit and tht single form of its
capsules, they can readily be distin-
guished.

The mistietoe as a Chrictmas decor-
ation seemis to ke indispensable. In the
past it bas been associated with many
superstitions and highly extolled for
its médicinal purposes. It grows as a
parasite on trees,, prefcrably tht apple.
Tht American mistletoe is found from
New jersey to Florida, and is shipped
to Northern parts during the holidav
season. Tht castern chies of Canada
and tht United States use small quan-
tities of European mistîctoe, brought
over from England and France. It is
very liable to injury from frost, but
being more showy. and having larger
berries than the American sort it has
"reter decorative value.

The leucothot. or "branch ivy," is
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LfcII ivy,' is

corning rapidly into favor as ail artistic
bit of greenery. F2or grace and cie-
gance it is unsurpassed. For rnaking
up designs, sprays of leucothoe are
ofteil used in Connection with galax
leaves. Its native haunts are the rnoist
ravines of the Southern States. but
sorne of the hardier species are grown
i. 'Massachusetts and Western New
York.

The pretty littie gaax, or coîf s foot.
with its rich-hued leaves, tinged with
shades of red and bromze. is anothler
rment decorative introduction. Calax
leaves have largely displaced the Eng-
Iis-h ivy, as it furnishes long. wiry

steis. is less expensii-e, and is easier
handled and kept. Tbey malce beauti-
fuI wreaths, Crosses and other designls
for holiday purposes, and in spring
thev are used for bunching violets and
mnavflowers. They are gathered in the
mountains, froin North Carolina to
Cucogia, and are shipped in large quan-
tities to the cities and towns of the
Nortit

The old-fashioned Christinas greens,
ipy, laurel, and roseniry, are now but
little used. Under the naine laurel are
Conunonly included mnany broad-leaved
evergreens, but the truc laurel. or sweet

baY tree, of the florists is Laurus nobi-
lES. " The sweet bay tree is the laurel
of the poets, the 'laurel sacred to
Apollo. the laurel that cornes witb its
story frorn the strearns of Greece."
Laurel leaves are used in sorne coun-
tries for cookery and rnaking confec-
tions. because of their aromatîc flavor.,or purposes of adornment, it lias had,
and stili bias a prominent place. In
Anierica. the kalmias are known as
laurels. and their glossy leaves are
rnuch soughit for at Christmnas. Most
of our laurel cornes froin Marvland
and Virgînia. but it also is found in
the eastern provinces of Canada.

The ]English ivy is cultivated in som
parts of Arnerica, even in the north,
when protected in winter, but its part
in the role of decorating is a sinall one.
Such vivid contrasts of color in ffohage
and such a wealth of associations is
possessed by no other plant; the ivy,
"to which the ghost of aIl the storied
past alone tells its tale of departed
greatness; tbe confidant of oId ruined
castles and abbeys; the bosom coin-
panion of solitude itself. Truc to
these instincts, the ivy does not sem
to W naturalized so easily in AAmerica
as niost other foreign vines. %%r are

A SIk.AV <OF IUCTIo.
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etto) voung-tlîsý couintrv of a cra
fuiture and a litt!e past." For cover-
irg ivalls in greenlintuses, for screens in
dIrawNingýl-roomsn-. and1 for lianging bas-
kets, it is a valuable plant. Tie ivy
that 15 nuost uscd in Anierica for (lecoir-
ating is a shirub of the Southiern States.

Mie rosemarv o f 01(1 Entglandl. s0
Iargelv u isedl at on1e tuuîe in fle appoint-
ment of the Christmas feast. gro\\vs
Nvild in some parts of fint countrv-. but
is native, more particularly. to the
Mediterranean recrion. especial ly the
chalk his of Soulthern France. XVithi
it are also corniccted iiany supersti-

requires a littie attention to prevent
,%%-,id smiilax tliat cornes froiu Alabanma
injury frouu frost. \Vhen used for
(k-corat ing. its luxurious festoons are
chariiivh free and strikin.g. Besides
this an(d soine (-f those nuentioned above
the South contriltes palmn leaves, dag-
.c-r fcrns. miagniolia branches, andI
Flori(la nioss, ail of wvbiclh lave iid(i-
vj(lual characteristics, pecuiliar in themi-
selves. %%vIiclh are effective for special
puirposes.

The North also contributes its share
of Christinas greens in Ilardv- fcrns,
ncedie pines, hiemlock clippingrs. and

NM"i 1dA 1' *

14 fas 'H'ie roseïîîarv. ivlîch vs i î

Cucill lv thouight bn sîrcngîhîeîîi thîu'
nuenîiory, %vas îiot oîîlv- carricd at fiiner-
-lis. but also wvonî a-t «ve(]I<lngs." It 15

a 1ary cvercrreeni slirub \vitl aromatic
haes\'hichl arc somietinlies used for
seaonîg.The \vild rnscmlarv (

(alla(la. a s;>cics of Labradlor tea. andl
the sanl(I-liill rosciarv cf the souffli.
-irc quite distinct froili the truc rose-
mlary. and are sel<loni, if cver, ulsed as'
<icceira-ttbU.

At\ntler hlighlv%-prizcdl green is the
tMnd ( leorgia. Lik e i nistletoe. il

nîaîv<aties.Clippings of cedar, hein-
](-cCh. éand vcw, for rol)«ing anli massing
ini large chutrchles anîd halls, are uiscd
-wiflî cffect ani econonmv. Our coin-
mon, lar(Iv ferns gathierc(h froui the

wo(sgive strcngtlî, Milenî %vel ar-
range«Y(h. to anvy plan of Chîristmas
a<io(rinuiett. For the sakec of contrast
nnd variety, lbranchies froni somic of our
li;ir(iv decorative Mhriuhs mar heus.
For tis pirposec, the briglit scarlet ber-
ries of fh l urnig-hushI are particu-
kirkv <lesiralile.

(>1e of the iîuost -tl)lrcciitecd of ail
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hIe ("iri*stllas i-1eell., is tlle (îiîîa
fi«ee. as it plavs tlle 111f fst C(fîisl>iCtUf) fU
pa:rt iii the alljîrv<îi Ilffl a i r1>i

t. Ille < CCflI( 1. iIl i t s < e iif1 r
.111<l, tra<ljti<iis are 4e1trCl Ille cilicrv
aitA hlovwalit Si(lc o fIflle f Sti eisa i.
i r< iiuient ;înî îg tile.,e is tlîat e\ver-

vc;utlfullaliquitv Sauta (laus. 'l'ie
tales of tlîat historie miiduaI*It;l, cf fi-I
îîîgI froîîî ilie sov~o's er

11il"11îiS us geIIal sliiners thie t rce.
ladenl Nvitlî godtii lIfi -litteriuig'

vthlanters. touchies Ili the hiearts (f
Ille chiidren a nuote of Christmuas senlti-
nlielt tuat ivil neyer (lie fmft ffff1L
-os this gyreat animal festil is o>Crv1.

Weare illii)ted 10th lc arly ( crîîî;î
settlcrs of lenvai for îitr f(ic-
uig tlle gift-trce iiuto i \nerica. Tie -
kept it fo r vears hefore it wvas ado quted

b)v the PI>îrîfais. mwho iia<ld r~f(11
r'egairdcd( it as a remunant id( cvii super-
stition. Tîniie lias glradutallv Vjlii(
the gui f hctwveen tii)e (lavs alid( f4 -(av.
%vlien it is estiîuiated thiat 'In the casterul

(2114:5 a f 41:tl14:r4: inîal f11111 fi frocil
f r sale alx- fut ;o .ooox trees.

(in of thle favo(rite Chîristmnas trcs

thîe bai :liîî tirl- fg certalin type)s
spuc .11< f t lieV Cf f111 ters airc is

i. <lnîad. iîe tir I., faivored iýý r ifs
p vraii i l shape. \\Vlcîl f111g i t i
verv str iiî andlc 'eN letv tlî its
i raîiclies reilr Wi F(Iali lea \cs,

(Lirk ;green aîd hiîcîîc< )l Il11 fli 111f1e

(!(>)) '\Vf fr141 Cf4.1il11t îif if)II f lîr Iiics wviti
these Christmnas geli- Tiiv artue
r( sînf fis Nvilîli c l f 4vIii f) ff .reî tfIr f1 fV-
4:s wvheroc 5<fWlcsarceiig spic\
vwtl db rellif iîlice:ii- fr4 f11 fiical -junli-
gie.s wiicre î>aliîs alifisnia t14itliriSh

SffI er11 s apjs. wice lieiltiff4

I i )cs n li s 11fflr Illte i.-c-cir

stfai<l reticelice ;îîî! real life. Ilie tailes
f i revels alid juîiktiîi I. Ç facles id
Vuie If Ig ftlic pastI. anid flic Chirist-
ias acî.brîgolîîns Iiid 111114 fC4:flt

îîuerî-ii,îîn (,f Illc 1)rc.;ent. fiîîd ali cclif.
ii the hucarts f -f aIl] 111411 iliat ~iIl roc-

Sr;1i11(l tuirf fl.glif uit Ilie aveineis o ff future
vears.
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DECEMBER, 1902.

EDITORIALO
HE joyous festive season

that proclaims "peace on
a m earth, good-will to men,"

is fast approaching. AI-
ready it is beginning to enfold us in
its niagîc spell, making the heart grow
ligbter and the tired body forget that
it bas gone through another year of
Labor. WVith the close of the examina-
tions the students will scatter far and
wide to spend the holidays with friends
at bomne, returning with the New Year
to begfin again the work of preparation
for a useful career.

Even during our holidays we sbould,
devote a lîttie time to serious thought.
Let us ask ourselves a few questions:
Have we made tbe best use of our time
ciuring the past year? Have we done
ali we could to ennoble ourselves and
fdlowt-men?ý Are we determined to
do, if possible, stili greater and better
things during tbe coming year? Let
us. eachi onie, look back over the past to
find whercrn we have made mistakes;
and. kriowing our mistakes, profit by
thern in working out future success.
Thougbts for the future wiil add to,
rather than detract f rom, tbe pleasures
of the holiday season There 15 flo
greater reward for work than the satis-
faction of knowing that we have done

*1

a

*

our best, and in doing our best, have
succeeded. -Good resolutions, faith-
fully kept, ivili make the coming year
full of good tbings for us.

" Rarely has a people enjoyed greater
prosperity than we are nox~ enjoying,"
so says President Roosevelt, in his
Thanksgiving proclamation to the
American people. We can apply the
same statement to the Caîtadian people,
for rarely have we seen a more pros-
perous year. Ail branches of enter-
prise are boomning, cities and towns are
growing rapidly, farmers are looking
backward over a bountiful baryee:t, and
the nation is at peace. Manufacturers
and farmers niay together pour out a
spirit of tbanksgiving, and challenge
the oncornîng blasts of winter, pro-
tected by the armor of plenty.

The tiller of the soil has truly great
cause to be happy. Although the
spuing season was unusually wet, stili
it was followed by a summer very
favorable as a growing period. Con-
sequently the industrious and wide-
awake far iner bas reaped sucb a bar-
vest as bas not been known for years.
His barns are full to overflowing, bis
cattie and horses are sleek and con-
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tented, bis fall-work lkas progressed
iavorably, and his bank account shows
a good balance on the right side. What
better contentment could a person
wvish than the lot of a farier who has
just passed through such a successful
season. The one who has been dream-
i:ig by the roadside, and allowing his
opportunity to pass, should be pitied.
To such a mnan the festivities of Christ-
nias will appear a hollow and unmean-
ing ceremnony, flot even brightening up
or breaking the routine and drudgery
of bis work. But surely there can be
but few persons in this country to, wel-
corne Christmas in such a manner this
year. We hope that there is an over-
whelming majority of those who have
taken advantage of a favorable season
to store away encouragement for the
future. Such a people will be happy,
and will look forward to, a cheerful
Christmas, to the time when they will
proclaîm with heartfelt: fervor, " Peace
on earth and good will toward men."y

The time is approaching when every-
one will be giving some thought: to
buying Xmas presents for friends.
When at a loss to decide what present
to select for a brother or a maie
friend, let me suggest that you look up
som book on Nature. Although such
a book may appear. to be out of season,
I do flot think that it would be out of
place. It certainly shold gain favor
with the recipient, considering the
increase in production and popularity
cf Nature-books. Scarcely twenty-
five years ago John Burroughs stood
almost alone as a writer of Nature-
books, bravely and firmly adhering to
that one class of books, and determined,
to write no other. To-day the cry is
for books on Nature; they are taking
a place with bookcs of fiction, because
the people are becoming more interested
in the silent things in Nature, which
are being displayed. to them every day
in their life. Sn great is the present

demand for books on Nature that a
school of wvriters has sprung up, who
write on little else. A few of the
greatest of these, with their produc-
tions, might be noted. The works of
Ernest Thompson-Seton are probably
the most popular. His "WýNild Ani-
niais I have Known," " The Trail of
the Sand-Hill Stag," and " Livd~ of
the Hunted," almost rival in sales some
of the popular novels of the day. F.
Schuyler MAathews lias written several
înteresting books on familiar flowers,
trees, and insects. Charles G. D. Rob-
erts became famous by writing bis
" Kndred of the Wild," and Mrs. Par-
sons and Mrs. Wright have written
many good Nature-books. Mention
should, also be made of J. P. Mow-
bray's " A Journey to, Nature," and
John Henry Comstock's " Insect Life"
Beside% these, there are many more
deserving of a place in the library of
every student of Nature.

We have much pleasure in present-
ing an article on the college, written
by J. B. Reynolds, B.A., Professor of
Physics and English Lîterature. The
amazing growth of ourý_olege during
the Iast few years leads us to fully ap-
preciate the privilege of being, or hav-
ing been, students of such a progres-
sive institution.

Al! those interested in the future
greatness, of Canada should read care-
fully and think deeply upon the article
so kindly contributed by Dr. B. E.
Fernow, Director of Forestry, Ithiaca,
N.Y. Dr. Fernow deals in an able
manner with the importance of preserv-
ing and renewing our wealth of forest
h'nds.

Readers of the November issue of
the REw so, much cnjoyed the ar-
ticie, contributed by Wm N. Hutt,
B.S.A., Logan, Utah, that we exerted
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our persuasive powers t(> induce itu
to send ail article for the Christmnas
nunlîber. Prof. I-utt is verv busy witb
bis college duties. and it %vas onlv by
a great personal sacrifice that he sent
uls the instructive article on agricultural
conditions and illethods in Utah. We
trust the fertile ]and of the NVest will
Ilot cause too great anl exodus froni our
own p)rov'ince.

Loyers of Englisli poetry wvill take
a depeer nieaning from the poerns of
sorne of their favorite authors, after
reading the descriptive article by W. P.
Ganible, B.S.A.. Associate Professor
oïf Chenlistry. XXe regret that lirnited
space bas made it necessary for Prof.
Gatuble to very much curtail hîs article.
WVe hope to, secure soniething further

*along this line for a later issue.

IPICKSONÎALISO
Geo. McCalluni, '76, is farniing at

I)eford, Mich.

John R. Job, 'So. is farming and
gardening at Freenian, Ont.

John H. Cook, '92, is farniing at
Milberta, Temiscaniing, Ont.

Fred. Mulholland, '88. fanms at
I3cdford Park, York Co., Ont.

S. P. Brown, '86, is running a cheese
and butter factorv at Birnani, Ont.

D. A. Robertson, '96. causes the
earth to, yîeld fruitfully near Dunsford,
Ont.

Robt A. Ramsay' '8o, is Govern-
nment Stock Inspector at Soda Springs,
Idaho.

Geo. C. Watson, '88, is a prosperous
agriculturist at Isherwood, Rainv
River, Ont.

Herbent Green, '81, is a successful
physician. His address is 6o Carltonl
Street, Toronto.

Geo. B. Tupper. 96, niakes a speci-
alty of stock-raising at his home near
Tilsonburg, Ont

J. W. Anderson, B.S.A., '96. Supt.
Western Ontario for the U. S. Separ-
ator Co., called at the College on the
I4th of November.

E. A. Rutherford, '98, -writes fror
Coiborne, Ont.: " I intend to live and
die on the fanm."

John Wheatley, '92, one of our gold
medallists. is at Moore, Ont. Daîrv
farmîig is bis specîalty.

J. P. Thomison, '88, after practisîng
as a Veterinaniat for ten vears<. is noiv
fariming at Uptergrove, Ont.

J. Aisn'97. we are informled.
contemplates entering the inlinistrv.
(), Mighty 'Munchausen. we wisli thee
weil.

Herbert J. Robinson, '93, was killed
in the late war at Lindley, S.A. He
was a trooper in the 45th Imperial
Yeomanry.

A. R. Douglas, '97 is practising
Veteninary Science at .37 Ste. Famille
Street, Montreal. " Molecule " makes
a specialty of caninle diseases.

Stepheni H.
at Milverton,
Treas. of the
Institute.

Pugh, '85, is farnîing
Ont. He is also Sec.-
North Perth Farmers'

E. H. il. Selwyn. '95, until lately
ar Tninity Vicarage, Harnpstead, End.
sailed for India on Nov. 21st. A cbap-
laincy at Sukkur, Lindb, in that coun-
try, awaits bun.
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The Marshall-mHarris
Cup Series.

.Sciond 3 a'r 7ii 3

'J'ie 11irst <,aille )f tIlle series \Vas
piaxcd. oum Satur(hday afte u iî \< <eii
lJcI 22z1)1. bt eî thie SeCE <nd .1114
Ihiîrd vear I eanîs. Tue -aille ~a

chiaractérize< I ii hrtui..lirnt Il\ ragv e
1)Iay î.ng ta It hi sies, hl'ile h (E nd\\

])li pt forth --trouîg effi rt s t<o er
e fllc the lead I 'vhich the seco'nd vcar

lia(h o)htaiiV(h but thîev did îlot Stweeed
indiii so). 'l'ie huilai sce \\a:

ie<n< er 30:ilr1v:r 17. i 1 e
IOhWîS<i a. list of thîe julaxers

S (NI , T 1I11,.... .. . . ILk ............ (IE fi.

iliih)OSSih<Ie ~ ~ ~ 1 \ i ti. s<e h1i ui jr
1 1 I VFi NI I L< RA( El

-N( Pammeî . j
tili-. aî c auî;ItS I r Ilc h>i- Score.i

1,11C SUC40<11<1 vcar hî:uh tflic h<EeE NI, K11V
cl1<1- aund N>tl Wll 1%fp1;kicicnmpp au fa st 111 hIEc .o i l u lhîv iC- \.EE

i1iin1 11)îJ a SC 1f<l < l
i n 11w flrsî h;îh t. I lu c hie oe' uî liai f

t hiinbys iveE(E< 1<\(Iu < h.c an thi Il e ii T-i lhe 5(.r <ni
llcar i:îh tlie fî<h Iîîa-'Ej tlie x\ în<. J)la'.e w<

( ClIVE *I

tEE .EEI\

I '.< (tEE
<EH\

iii El E Il
I \I i. \Iar

El Iw-.k, k

h i~amue E Ef t hie suries w:îs
1< <unh;î~- a ftermlE <E E~ \< <\**
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<)ver-
year

Xcd
va s:

)enlter

24h.letween the First alid Secondi
vcar teanîs. Thfle g-aine ý\vas- close ani

iliv cOlttste1 tlîroughlout. it heiig
auvhds gaie up to) the Iast fe\\v min-

mies. 'ihe S> >)1< il r-e's mvere îîîcked
on as sure wiïîuers fromn the sit.but
the Freshîlin mîade thîugIÇs exceediîî'rlv
interestiug for thein and i \a. cuas mil\-
steadv. liard1 xork tliat the Si yplouî )re s
sîîccecded Ili w\iuiîiulg out lu the end.
''lie freslinîieu hiave a niliber ofg>>I
men il tlîeir tcamn. b)ut thev sliom a
iack of 1)ractice. Brack-en wvas tlle hest
piaver for thec Freslîmien, w1hjle " Bobi
\fJurî-av wvas the lîriglît l)articuiar star
of the Soplioiore tean.

Tfle gaine Nvas started i the S> ph>
nOI, es kickiiîî <off, and after a fe\\- uîîui-
utes' steady w> rk tlîev f )rce(l. the baîli

ul> multc) the Freshicîfiýs quat~rter. \Var-
uier secuire(l the bail li a illix-lIl), ai.
after lo(lgiiug severai tackles, g< 't over
Ilhe ]Ile for a try, whiclh \\as, it con-
verte(l. After the hall wvas kickeml off
ag-ain. the Sophomiores, by rapid %\-.ork,
succccded in forcing the Freslîuîieu 1c)
rouige. The Fresliicu ha liadb titis
t mîlie got ()\ec> the iierv 'u)isuess uicî -
(.eutal (-)f tlieir 1-rst oraie. anAl. atter a
lonîg dIribblle (lowv thîe ihi. tlîev scoreil
a rouge on the Soplinomores. ilrackeli
retuiriie(i thic iall liard after thte kick--
ff froin tile twveutv-five vard Ille. auid

Irving followed up fast. grot thie bail
onver Ilte hule fo r a try. whlnch was 11 't
c> >uverte<l. 'lIns euded the scoriug- for
ii first liaI f :Ithe sco re heliu- Fresltîîîeîî

k S' h >11> >C56<.

lu the seconîd lialf the Fresîtuiicu.
eutiuig-ei 1 (liu s(- vIl i the

hiv-st liaI f, sîarted in t( o''1) or (lie," ani
s rdafe g' v lia> startedl lie-v

scoedci ri1 o aplace kick. Tis
iisedthe >c(rlii foi- the Freshicu.

'l'ie training aunl l)actice of tdie S> pho-
uîî'>res uow\\ began to show~ itself. and
tlîev f rced the Frcslîîîen t>> r>ugre
twvice nli rapi(I succession. 'lIe pla\

vv~as clo se and excitinwr for a tine, and
l) 'tii si(ies 'vere înakin(r strenuonis
efforts to xvîu, but thie Sophoîîîores.
sl)urre()i m hy the knowvledge that they
wvere tlîree points l)elimn(I. and1 ionlv teul

uiiiîiutes tù play. madle a garrison Finish
and Nvonl mit. Ill)uiîg the iast few
iuiiiiintes the Soph uuw ires 1> 'rcedl thec
l'reslîuieui f<i;~ twvîce, and se' red
two( goals oh ildrop kicks fr> mii the fieldl.
'l'ie filiaI score was : Freshmen. i i,
Sopiîouî> es. 2o. The teailis fiiued ii1)
as followvs

Nluîî.mvIN........... ak ......... J ltb(I)I«,n

1.1 nl.ùî .(~) ... t...an B">'kjîk

fficSt.> Ivng
(Va iler vuf\ Ku

V.u k' 1

15

v.
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LOCALS.
>roi. I I-r------{t',E nt e

dav to visit the sug;îr f:mt, -ry at lber-
Miif\ac] ).-ýé-;t Stnriav; I)C-c «IlI

I lie 44h cri Iltaler t (;î~î '

thlen, alii w cI îIdli:v ~ ha l 'IflctiNil. - ,

sî 'Ived.th;it1ev t ionte fslîj ', more
1i1 11t17îi 's to l11manjtlv tlu'Il thle t' dccco
that ''011 ) 'ICr î~c*Nr laruth11:1tliii cati n ei:l hIe tl)siir(lit- o'f
\%vearîngc such Iow-necked as are

I.''Uis ~ ~ jIII: iI.jýIî î'i,.- 'Iî~:.:.IS~îi'.i: î ' î. M \sîî:ri~~~~ ~~ E\î-'I Tii IRi S . (N ý* Iiua): ykî~ ilT\uiv

eupvpair f itwi%*(er.,
'w. I havelure a verv siliaM!

~vib.calleîl a Inîilhicrain: iii f:îct.I
i-Il t thîliuk vîOI 'n 1 cnSce il ;ît Hi 1

N\eicr thue- ciiul. d, îu~ thtle f;îct
thlat 1*1 %N;ur refiiisuui. peC;lcfuh1\- .,il Ille
1î-Usr aIIili lu hille.

lrc~~-~ c 'iucrt I tlle-ie aiuv chanice
fi 'r nie t'e ict Illecfuul circ

cnriii '> )v;iî' ... First ycar)
Niî~. zruutluuIu. l-ire aIuld îîîck- 111

10u-leà tuî 'î 'utl:îîiî 'isc
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ie s]îa]s f r> ~î ~r a]iî.1:>~

passed,
Sh wîlî jirjil. ]il cîtlhur liîîul.

A uhuceSe (if thlat 111< 'st f:îiîî' 's b ranîi-

Ils ri'vw as n'ii.lit- fuit u'î
As liIl was a sîarvint>r crî'w

< )f I.nL îr~r

A\t break tif dav. 111(. 'n ie ui
sac .t%% inii lav ls wvuarv lîead.

lI ît. fr' 'iliî j, saila~.'îî

W.Is sa<t('su liîîî as, lie L;îv

tp' 'ntitat .it :î ta 'fa Ia-;

-~ .~- z~

- .<*z --- i

-_~'&~

'**.l"'iili 11iiit ilie c1iý escu a wi;e <'ne, si(l.
I hiusu lu; u, -)is'.,'r f :vrua
\\,l( NN Ill lie voniur tvigbrite r

* \h 'îu<1 l *iat l nfi' 'dv ice relli i' -

( )h. haste .. lits rimb'ni-îîî:uýc 1.'iltiv
cr iul.

A\nd Ilird~-w Ille dirtv stiifl 'usd
8iî s%%eetiv lie respi nids : '*1 ili.

\Vlli 1 hiave lîial a glo ri< 'tus 11t]--
(Of I.iiuilnurger.*

Theru s gas esapîg <Ii1C

rud:
Ilcvvarc idhcrn.e sitilde.'

\Vif auil i le :. ï>sc Ille rai
A v(tire eitu l.far Cid 'w% il î!ý- liait1.

<'utc

(C:q'11. ( iarkuC î'.ît iii lis ~el'u
u'pI)cl ulli> IlurcYslîu parking live.

boys. ( )il. y'i 'uIîedîî y t' iind v 'uur

MIr. <le Co riolis. wvhite experimnîning

dciii v <tit-< 'ered lt iliir;itc% cxist Ill
I lle s' il. \Ve c--r' iutrîlaîet NI airui lusý
onii Ille restls 44f ls scein'.ilir investi-

l'ie ( nlege I 1'jshî1 îl is Id, prcarL a
s( rics of serI10olîs 9)1 Ille 111(7 '1\-iîv iiur
<'f Sutinay latuor. Ile is tînt1 quîite Sil
4grecin* as inighli e\tel Mict-

il igs t'' lw iitII in the <'let'iriraI Ctitrîle-
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RFv~vot- RrIEVs.'

Cats. and 1Ifinv to Carry- Thlin-
Their Itree(ç.1s. ceding, ami \I;ul;ge-
mntt.*' 1fr Jas 1 >r johunson andI 11<w--
itt. flased 01n tlhc seni< 'r atii> ex-
perience and the junior auithiorss cieil-
tific experimients.

Note.- W\e woul advise the Sccre-
tary to itain tlîis 1book îinîiiediatcly.
as we uîîderstand that certain )f flic
féline species became greatly ai <wli
to Ilus apartilents.

"Earuly Risiing. and Hlow it is Ac-
Coii)lise(l.' A hok for the voung.

11V Silcox. 0f great value to those
%viîo wislî î<,i cave onu tle 0 am. train.

"Cabbak-ges-I Irnv b (Cet Large
'Speciiens? 11 Iv R. 1). Prettie.

6At the Sigiî Of tflic Iiabvcarriage:
cir. Sun<lay Niglit in a Residlence C< '1-
lege.**.\uthor unkinivil.

The olv n-ay to get farmiers to ume
ivsecticide.1 s i l' ring ithe sul)ject imb'>
poplities iii sfoIii«)f thecse îîrotestedcl con-
stituencies.

If the le.-ves and a large part of the
stalkis of these plants are destrewed.
wlîat insect is niost likeh- respnsible?
Voice froin the rear: "A cow, sir."y

BERLIN ITEms.

1 (ow n.did theli, pav as v<yoi g41 tirio
<n<vilicir (limier?
.\ll Iit is swcvt is Iw't sga cx-
clanuqd aci >..as liec-.Iilv alighted

ici coiliier.se wmitlî f w-. bfair damisels.
l'ie fu>m-4csas tlîcv Conie ini

siglht <f a large building) :Whiicli is if.
a sd. wîh. 'i r a liosîial

Biuchanan & Milîs (ili the green-
IliOnse looking at the vouing tomatoes).

Mr. WVels: "Sas-. boys. is thîe toniato
a fruit or a vegetabl]e?" Mî'lîs (aside):
4For hleavenis sake. Buchanan. wliicli

is it? Tliere is a first vear nman listen-
inig.!"

Prof. (raliaîîî (ic first vear I>oultry
class) : " Cleaillitness i.s essential tg) suc-
ccssfuil îoultry keeping. 1 once visited
a î»ultry blouse whiliw~as cleatied out
regularly once every tlîree vears,
wlîether it Ileede(l it or not."

%\'lieu'Mr. Iie,îderson iwantcd an-L
cex->aniple of a '<ldry fruit."' sonie (-Pie
su;iggestedr. »,dried apple and 4']is-

tory date.*!

I)id anvoîle ever sre a gennine speci-
mien of thie followingr: " (;(*ml. fine.
cven. dry. velveît-, easilv dissolved.
pure. deai sat ? "

Prof. D)ean: - Vhat pints tc.oh-
serve ini tic first ben minutes of chlurn-
ing? f Tvîi: 1 get specd np

FWcTiox DE-RTM .r

Mr. Hen<(lersonbl: Give nie ail exaniple
of a ci"iaîe leaf."

Merkely:-:'.A bed on a rf otn a
wnid iiglît."

Ni. ~e1l.ifs certalilv (hI' airs-.
as I#% knov i îrsuiial experience.

I )o.~ ac VvdeI. n Lit. < reiew-
înig clurrenit eeî, Tliere lias beeîi
-8ne le%% losiveiveiîîed lcall"dI latha-
mite. lîeiîg dt lnisb îMî)erfl i o(Wîi
t.- science. h-ts effect on I Iarvevized

sîcetl is vcry reiliark.-tile, but w-c bave
%et un hear ofif s effect «Il soiute nice,
swet. juicy Ûtien var old colleg
lref.7
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[TI 1 hi îeara;ppro ac < fJtlîose
final exaîîîs, thie fact leiî

t> reveal itsclf tlîat it is
lîigli tinue for aOUC to-> eivî
to applv- liîuiself. .,;0long

as (langer I., stili malle wax lMthe (dis-
tance. it -seenîs t-) he a trait of nature
flot to) Iec< Fie al)relhel1sjie. -1illns*)rcl)cras-till;Iti<'iliis thie order ' >t the Ii< iir.
lIhîut the .Iav <idretrlltt iin ievitable.

';(e of this dark inleitable lies a <l
%%vlurciîi canlic helad stirce.tse frobin ail
youur sorr' >ws.

"Chiristmas is coîiig: it is altilost
licre.'

-\Vliat a relief!" is the expression
tllat will find l tteranice fru un iîaîiv- a

eiîed hicart and f< iî d ii t .I g, of
mu tliellr andhu'e lie thirou uws lis

111 F. OWER I:ORIuFI:R.

aurl(la this 11's ist ano Fl
imlid lie nlattur.allv ii«k<f Itle opîxur-
tiiies <'. f wlicli Uather Tille lias hc-
reft lin n fHIe main- vstlîm<l

forercre4blîitiiîs ar «ia )f <4course.
reslni<us uf icesstv).and froni

no)tv on)l lie lassvord -d le. jl

But clrcer tup. boys, Oil thir ollier

laslw ks on I lle slud f. Anid. ind(eeul.
it is a relief. f-w 'r hlind lini are tasks

:-' inlislwd fland luefu re aec t 'u veks
(Yi el-are luoblnlays.

Thle l.Xperineitl t li i icîeting«%s.
"-hicli ill lxe held lucre (,lulle-fli tîaild
<tll of this mioltlî, prnimise to lue in-

tcliscv iliti-,%iîg. T1<u.astii<lit F"f

ag~ricuiltîure vîll tlîv icy e specillv s.,:

COLLEGE REPORTER
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for liere one is muade acquainted with
ill the Iatest advancenients and mii-

provenients muade in ail branches of the
science. Eachi vear co-operative ex-
periniental work is carried -on thiroigli-
,ont the wh4 le province on1 the best
niethods of growing different farni and
garden crops. and also upon the best
varieties to grow. Concurrent wvitli
these scientific researchies are also car-
iled on in Botanvlni oov. S'il
Phvsics. etc., withi regard to treat:lenit
of plant diseases. eradication <)f ohnlox-
ions weeds. the l)est iletliods <if coin-

avway uf the forests wve are l<)sing one
ofi our îniost valuable resources, and it
is l)ecoiniiig a (lire necessity that we
do< somethlig to l)reserve wvhat is left,
and take steps to,%vard a svstematic re-

frsig. Dr. 1". E. Fernow, ()f
Jthiaca. N.Y., tvill deliver two lectures
on- the subject. -Thie Evolution of the
F:orest." and -The Farniier's \VooXd-
Lot," froin wliichi ý%e lhope to gain very
valuable iniformation.

There is also a social and a senti-
mental aspect to thiese meetings. Old
studenits take thern as an opportunnitv

A GLfIMPSE 0F THE GREENHOU~SE.

batting injurions insects, and the most
favorable conditions of the soil for oh-
tainling the mlost satisfactorv results.
Ail the facts thus gleaned 'are then
hroughit together andt at these meietings
nmad c knotvn.

But pcrhiaps the m<l(-çt atractive feat-
tire of ail tvill he the report of the coin-
illttce o11 co-operative cxpewrimients iii
forestry. This is a movenlient which
tvas started for the first tinic Iast year,
and thus %vi11 ble a sort of not-vehv.
The forestry- quiesçtit)n is beconmîng an1
important 4 bie. XVitli the clcarin-.

for visiting thieir alma mater, and
drinking iii nîenîories of old college
(Iays. Thns t1 îere is a sininîtaneous
gathering -which hrings together old
class and college mlates, and renews
acqna.initaticcshIip.

Following inîniediateh- upon the
Union wilI he the Fat Stock Shiow.
This is whiat %vill îtcrest the stock-
raisers. aind the ponltirvmlen aii( dairv-
mien. Stock froîîî the -herds and flocks
of the very hest feeders iii Canada and
the Vtnited States, wvll be C\xhîhitedl.
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These animais 'wili be judged by coi-
petent judges, who will place thiern in
their respective positions with regard
to, quality, and afterwards give their
reasons for so doing. F--ollowing upon
this, the animais will be slaughtered and
tlieir carcasses judged, and from, this
it wiii be ascertained in howv far the
theory of judging is borne out by facts.
Ail classes of poultry wvill also be
shown, botb live and dressed, the latter
being prepared iii the style that suits
the demands of the best nmarkets. Each
day lectures wiIl be delivered bv able
men upon interesting and helpful
topics. Througbout, tbis exhibition
will be so rife with object lessons of
practical benefit that everyone wbo at-
tends it cannot help but go away with
the feeling that be bas received tenfold
for the time and money spent.

The building operations %viich are
being carried on at the College are
rapidly nearing completion. The walI
of the new judging pavilion, which is
of white brick, is finished, and now tbe
roof is being put on. This structure
is situated just south-east of the experi-
mental building, and is thus quite con-
venient to the stables. It wilI be a vast
in2provenient over the old, small, and
cumbersome live-stock class-rooni. and
will better accommodate the large
classes which attend the short judging
course held after Christmas. The
two large engines and dynamos are
now installed in the electrical power
bouse, and are in running order. Ail
that is now lacking is wire connection.
The new cold storage plant is also
nearly completed.

%Ve are glad that it bas at last been
seen fit by the boys to, organize a glee
club. This bas been a long felt want
and is sometbing that will be of prac-
tical beniefit. Music does not alonle
teach a person to sing, but it bas ail
influence on the voice-mod(ulating it

and mlaking it more plastic. Sucb a
training will be of special benefit to a
person wvho intends to use bis voice in
public. IProf. Kelly, of this city, wbo
is %%ell kniown in musical circles, bias
been obtainied to give instruction. He
will be present two, iigbts eacb week.
Nearly one huildred of the boys bave
alreacly signified tixeir intention of
joining tbe club, and it is to, be boped
that iany more wvill avaîl themselves
of this splendid opportunîtv.

A most successful meeting of tbe
Literary Society wvas held on tbe even-
ilig of tbe eigbtb. It is pleasing to,
know that sucb ain interest is being
taken in tblese meetings. The society
is doing good work, and sbould be en-
couraged as mucb as possible. The
following programme was given:

Seiciion ........ econd Year quartette.
Instrumiental............. Mr. Rudolph.
Address ............... Prot Ioherty.
Dcbatc: Rcsolved that tbe liquor traffic

bas donc more harni to humanity than
%var.

Affirmative .... Messrs. Jones and 1Irving.
Negative ... essrs. LeDrew and Bell.

Discussion.
Recitation..........Mr. Bray.
Instrumentail............... Mr. Weir.

(;od Save the King.

The debate was exceptionally well
contested, and was full of interest
througbout. The judges, Messrs.
Rive, Hobienadel, and Fulmer. found
it no easy task to, corne to, a decision,
but finally concluded that victory
rested witb tbe upholders of the affir-
mlative. MNr. Logan wvas tbe critic for
thme evenling, and did bis dutv admir-
ably.

We are pleased to learn that a new
site bas been purcbased for the Mac-
D)onald Institute building. This re-
cently secured property bas always
been looked upon as the best situation
for the new structure, and at the tirne

.of Mr. M.\acI)oiald's donation regotia-

M
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tiouus nire pursueti by the Ontario Gov-
crament with the owners for its pur-
chards, bout at that lime the parties con-
«eraid coulti sot corn to a conclusive
agreemenut regarding the transfer.
Whmn At wu thougbt impossible to ac-
quire titi desired property,, another site
hwoe&iatdly behind it was choses, and
haî the building gone up this past
sumet. k woul have stood tapon titis
latter kloation, which -would have ai-
nrys hein a source of dLssatisfactlon
tu the promoter, as titi situation was
anyttûng bout desirabit. Upon the new
location the situation wili lie reversed,
buinw Sl that could lie wished for. The
buinding will now face the Broc road
ùnsSaL of the cross'rosel, as woetld
aoesmsarily have bien the cas hath iis
chuqe ot becs made;- andi the pround
ut front of the trutuit will be transi-
fonnedm,, froua one of the wont " rock-
es ne bave about the College imte
a butiful campus of drives, walks,
trois, sitrubs, and fiowers.

Nasse r 1908
«Stant right and uilht away?»
"Théme la somnetbing better titan

naaklng a living-making a lite?11
«"Don't wait for your opportunity-

mûciît II"
,%Stick ta your aim Tht moge's

hoId wiIl slip but only crow-bars toas
the b-dots -fle

«tLend a bond. Tite bist way te
hep yomrself il to, help yoour nelgitbar."

« Promtse i ttlc and do moot"
«-Be king cf yoersetf andi you wili

conquit- Su id

"The world makes way for a deter-
mined man:'

"Be fritef Your time and the other
mani's 15 prectous?"

" Character la the po»« ma aptl"
" A clea conscience wîns the goal of

ail men-happinease
aTo asile An victory la easy-lu de-

feat herolc?"
-SCCEsS

b«t«bdu orflL
Souo.d t

Diva Fme tm.qt
Anudd FhtrI.» t Nommai Mr

INdm Yeagnmt
NUS IMS ou Uif - SALI

SIDNEY FLSIIER, »»emw

W>eB STO -RE
uO.C%* Md. Usés *"me Uud a n* h.

CHlAquS.u L MEUS M
ni va oel

GUELPH
has.1% Pfrfhd sàta 10
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A4gricultural College.
(1) flic Woeks Cnauwry Cousm-Dec. 1, 1902.
(2) fwlve Weks' Day Coursan,. 21903.
(3) N.é Wnkt Cour. la stock A" Gra Judglng--Jau.

S a 1903.
(4) Pour Wskt Cours. la Paaltry Rais g-Jas. 9, 1901

Jadies a&uittd to Dairy sd Poultry Course«.

88%» FOR SPEBCIAL CIRCULARS.

OmIpb, Novuuboe, lO
JAflBS mULLS, M.A., Presdeut.

-A -A.I -il- ARE f OVA TE-A

Uh la ai asIssL htuuai4qm@by Md
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N «Attention!
I FVo like our Christmas Number

become a subscriber. Tell ail other

Ex-Students about it. Help us along

any way you can.

W. Ar&pour Support.
We would also like to draw
your attention to

O<Mr Adfertisemnts.
They all have been specially
selected and

Are kahn.
Read them carefully and

Patron/se Thosn Vho
iPatron/se V.

Address al Communications and Subecriptions to

BUSINESS MANAGERS
G. A. C. A,..e"iows
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OTTAWA, Ont, Pcb* Il th, ioa3,
ANM AT

(JUELPII, Ont, Pcb., Z5th. 1903.

At Ottawa 40 Skoetbrn Bul.e viib. sot sad
alo10 Ayrrshire Ruila, if exellat suntais are entened.

At Guelph 80 Bull. of the Lng B.d nci
wibe sold.

0* Rqlsogul animais of potd breeding q-alties
wMe b.' *fed. %eha animal is «refuly iset by a

expeat Juige beloye being set to the -sale

RNISE BATES os aU MILWAY8.
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The Gîct lutenadfonal Route
flACHES THROUGH ITS WESTERN CONNECTIONS.

VIA TUE FOLLOWING QATE9WAYS

)etroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS IN<

Missouri
KansasS Nebraskca

Golorado
Arians s

Texas
Arizona

Caitornia
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tL E. WAUGItC Po & T A, GueIph
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